
 
Cut out the picture above and put it on a ring with flash cards you will 

add as you learn the verses A-Z. Look up Psalm 51:10 and read out loud  

“Create in me a clean heart, oh God, and renew a 

right spirit within me”  
Discuss what it means to have a clean heart and to renew a right spirit. Explain that a clean heart 

is a sinless heart and that the only way for us to really have a clean heart is to accept Jesus as our 

Savior. He died to cleanse us from our sins and wash our hearts clean.  

When we do wrong, we confess our sins and ask forgiveness to keep our spirits right and our 

relationship close to the Lord. Just in the same way we take care of our relationships with each 

other, we keep our hearts close to Jesus by telling Him what we did wrong and asking for 

forgiveness.  

He loves each of us and wants a close relationship with us. The more we pray and read God’s 

Word, the easier it is to choose to do right. He will help us keep our hearts clean and our spirits 

right.  

*I provide these free printables and information for your personal homeschool or 

Sunday school use from www.AdventurezInChildRearing.com  Please only share the 

original post and not the direct link. Thank you!  

 

http://www.adventurezinchildrearing.com/


 

Spelling words:  

car  car  car 
cat  cat  cat  
can  can  can 
cry  cry  cry 
cub  cub  cub  
cut  cut  cut  
cup  cup  cup  



Spelling words for older elementary students:  

create create create 
cream cream cream  
cross cross cross 
coat coat coat  
could could could  
clean clean clean  
closed closed closed 
clue clue clue  
club club club  
cloud cloud cloud  



 

Cut out and place in prominent place to memorize this week: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Psalm 51:10  
Create in me a clean 
heart, oh God, and renew 
a right spirit within me.  
 
Psalm 51:10  
Create in me a clean 
heart, oh God, and renew 
a right spirit within me.  
 

 



Psalm 51:10  
Create in me a 
clean heart, oh 
God, and renew 
a right spirit 
within me.  

 



 
   

 

 

All we like sheep . . .  

Link to verse printable here 

Isaiah 53:6  

Behold the Lamb . . .  

Link to verse printable here  

John 1:29  

In case you missed the first 2 letter lessons – Links to the A and B 

posts have been provided above. There you can download printable 

bible verse sheets for cursive and print and get the memory verses 

and other study ideas for those letters.  

 

We love planning our homeschool around the letter of the week and 

hope our ideas can inspire you in your homeschool. Remember to 

use it as a guide and make it your own. It’s important to be flexible 

and do what works for your homeschool family. God bless!  
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